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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, hut also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the Califokxia Fig Svnup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Caupounia Fio Svr.ur Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other pat
ties. The high standing of the Cali-ror.si- A

Fig Svkui Co. with the medi-
cal

'

profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives, '

as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FltAMOISC'O. Co!.
X.OCIBTH.LE, Ky. NEW TOItK. K.T.

TEKSONAl. StENTION.

Donald Frazier is in the city from An-

telope.
Wm. Brune, of Rockland, was in the

city yesterday.
A. J. Brigham, of Dufur, was in the j

citv vesterdav.
Henry Hudson, of Dufur, is in the

E. Y. Judd, a prominent Pendleton
wool buyer, is in the city on business.

Charles G. Roberts was in the city
from his home at Hood River yesterday.

.1. H. Sherar, of Hherar's Bridge, is
eojourning in The Dalles for a few days.

ira oe iookJustice
River,

genial good
in city have

a Alternative

summer's at kidneys.
venson.

Mrs. V. has returned
from a visit friends
ette valley.

S. A. editor of the Condon
Giobe, was in city yesterday and
made this office pleasant call.

H. S. Turner, of Dufur Dispatch,
was in the city yesterday. He reports
everything lively in that vicinity.

Messrs. and Connollv,
of Burnt Ranch, who are on their way
home from Mt. Angel, on the stage
thi- -

Mr. Otis Patterson, of the Heppner
Gazette, who has recently been appoint-
ed register of the office in The
Dalles was in city

In tins city, Saturday morning, June
25th, of liev. It. Warner, a
daughter.

Kslulu halu.

The Latighlin estate offers for sale ali
their property in and near The
Dalioa, consisting of city lots, blocks
and ncivage. Terms reasonable.

Apply to undersigned at office

of Warehouse Co.
ti K. F. Laiohlin.

Thousands of euflereu .from grippe
have been restored to by One
Minute Cough Cure. quickly cures
coughs, colde, bronchitis,
grippe, asthma, and all throat and
discacei. Snipes-Kinerbl- y Drug Co.

The farmer, the mccimuic and bi-- 1

cyi-l- t rider are liable unexpected cuts j

and bruises. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
fstlve is tho bust to keep on
It lieal quickly, and a well known
cure for piles. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co

Oaali In lour V.liriH.
All countv warrantB registered prior

to May 10, ISVi, will be at my
ofi'ne. censes after June 10,
18!.h. O. I.. PlIIM.Jl'K,

Countv TreaHiirer.

lire Cream whnliihalo and retail at the
C uinUa Candy Factory. Orders to fur-nis- l.

lo lg( socials and ico cream festi
vain solicited. Don't forgot that our
ico cre.un sodas aro the best iu

A Scotchnuui coiiHtructcd a bicycle
which he can take apart and carry into
a train, after having folded It within tho j

Hpaco occupied by three umbrellas.

Minute Cough Cure, cures.
Tliat Is what it wiu made

Ugo Clarke & Falk's Bosofoam for tho
tenth. tf

Im erMm tods, ice cream and straw
the Columbia Factory,

IeafneM Ontimit Do Cured
by local applications, us they cannot
reach the diseased portion of tho ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
aud that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused lv nil inflamed con
ditiou of the mucous lining of the Eus-

tachian Tube. When this tube is in- -

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it ie en- -

lOnou.l lliinfmtju id flu. mailt nnrl

unless the inflammation can be taken
out aud this restored its normal
condition, hearing will he destroyed for

ever; nine cusp's out of ten aro caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-

faces.
j

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness i caused ly catarrh"
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh j

Cure. Send for circulars; free.
F. J. Ciik.vj:y & Co.. Toledo, 0.
old by Druggists, 7oc. 610

i

Bad management keeps more people
in circumstances than any other
one cause. To be successful one must
look ahead and plan so that when
a favorable opportunity presents itself
he is ready to take advantage of it. A

j little forethought will also save much
expense and valuable time. A prudent
and careful man will keen a bottle of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Din

rhoea Ileum! v in the hoiwe. The fchift- -
less fellow will watt until necessity com- -

pels it and then nun lus hest horse
for a doctor and have a big doctor bill to
pay. brides. One pays '2o cents ; the j

other is out one hundred dollars aud
t

then wonders why his neighbor is get,
ting richer while he is getting poorer.
For sale bv Blnkelev it Houghton.

Knt crprNliiK DruKC'-l'- '.

Tnere are few men more wide awake
and enterprising than Blakeljy it Hough
ton, who spare no pains to secure the
best of everything in their line for their
many customers. They now have the
valuable agency for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. Tiiis is the wonderful remedy
that is producing such a furor all over j

the couutrv bv its manv startling cures
It absolutely cures Asthma, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness and all affections of the
throat cnest and lungs. Call at the
above drugstore and a trial bottle
free or regaar aizp for 50 centg aml
$1. Guaranteed to cure or price re- -

funded. I

II imv to Look C.oncl.

Good looks are reaily more than skin
deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition all the vital oruaus. If the
t : t

cures pimples, b!otchea and boils, and
gives a good completion. Every bottle!

Sold at Blakeley & Hough-- :

ton's drug store. 50 cents per bottle. 5 '

KODAKS.

We sell them because we have
richt kind. Any price from 1 to ?10.
Easy to take, develop and finish.

Come and see a sample of picture
taken with them.

Donnki.l, Druggist.

TYGH VALLEY ROLLER MILL
At all times flour equal to the best for

sale at Tygh Valley Boiler Mills, at
prices to suit times. Also mill feed.

W. M. McCohki.k, Prop.
mchlC'Om

of the Peace George Prather, j you nave a umous ;

of Hood was in the city yesterday. if your kidneys be effected, you have a
look. Secure health andA. P. Bradburv, the and popu- - Pbed

lar traveling man was the yes- - you will surely good looks. "Elec-terda-

j trie Bitters" is good and
Mr. Theodore Printz and family left Tonic. Acts directly on the stomach

yesterday for a outing fete- -: liver and Purities the blood.
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me ColumDia Packing Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUKACTUKf.UbUf

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
MilED HKKK. KTO.

I was sitrioualy n (Muted with a cough
for several years, and Inst fall had a
more severe cough than ever before. I

have used many without re
curving much relief, ni'i being recoiii-- i

mended to try n bottle of Chamberlain's
Couch U'diicily, by a friend, who, know
ing nie to he a poor widow, gave U tome
1 tried it, and with the most gratifying
results. The first bottle relieved me
very much and the second bottle has ab
solutely cured inc. 1 have not hud as

luMlth tor twenty years. Respect
Hilly, Mrs. Marv A. Beard. Claremore,
Ark, sold by Blakeley & Houghton.

Wliiniiiiir Couch.
1 had a little boy who was nearly dead

from an attack of whooping cough. Sly J

neighbors recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. 1 did not that
nnv miiilfiMt... uiuilil lu.ln liini. hut nfttr

.
Mm ft ,uw dogus o th(j rume(,

Rn rovumiiIlti un(1 onu boltle
curtt(, him Clltlrelv. Jt , lhu beat C(JHEh,.. r ,;, , . ,,,,
E. Moore, South Burcettstown, Pa.
For sale bv Blnkelev it Houghton.

ItucklfMi'H Anncu nwlrn.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feei
sores, totter, chapped haude, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
lively cuihb piies, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion. or tuciiey renincted. Price -- 5 cents
per box. For sale by Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

Now is the time to spray with Paris
Green. Clarke it Falk have the strong- -

est .vou can get. tf

Dr.GUNN'S:,
ONE FOR A DOSE.

!!lllc";M.l,uriIylhulJlood.
Tlmnn TmnA tlB.A PILLS

iS
Iv?C TO "r wil1 mn mP-- fr-- , or fail box for"

bj aratgui. DR. BOSANKO CO. Phlla. Pa.

Mr. P. Ketcham, of Pike City, Cal.,
says: "During my .brother's late sick-

ness from Sciatic rheumatism, Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm was the reme-
dy that gave him any relief." Many
others have testified to the prompt relief
from pain which this liniment affords.
For sale by Blakeley it Houghton.

Thirty-fiv- e years make a generation.
That is how long Adolph Fisher, of

Zanesville. 0., suffered from piles. He
was cured by using three boxes of De

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

I'or Suli- - Olini.
A lot 100x160 feet, on the bluff, east of

the fair grounds. A desirable resilience
location. S. Mac

Chronicle Office

U-- e Clarke & Falk's Bosofoan, lortiie
teeth

DeWitt's Litt.c i.- - t,
The tani.x'.! , ii tl

Ev'rbi,dv TiiJi Cmto.vici.K.
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Wild
American
Poppies. i

Lilacs and
Iris.

Will. 0 J i'jfifA

i A Beautiful Present
In order to further introduce ELASTIC STARCH (I lat Iron Brand),
the manufa' Mir'Ts, J. C. Hubinger Bros, Co., of Keokuk, Iowa, have
dfcid d to QIVE AWAY a beautiful prescn' with each package of
starch sold. These presents are in the form of

i Beautiful Pastel Pictures
They are 13x19 inches in sisand are entitled as follows:

S'MRGM
ly 'no!!i8r5Kocerirf'

tHi..
;UC.HUBIHCERURO!fC?,

These rare pictures, four in number, bv the renowned pastel artist,
R. LeKoy, of New York, have been chosen Ironi the very choicest subjects
in his studio and are riow offered for the first time to the public.

The pictures arc accurately reproduced in all the colors used in the orig
inals, and arc pronounced by competent critics, works of art..

Pastcl pictures arc the correct thing for the home, nothing surpassing
beauty, richness oicoior

une ot pictures
given away Elasticnackaut; of

remedies,

good

think

only

A. Ai.i.istki:

reads

artistic merit.

Starch

f9

purchased of your grocer. It is the best laundry starch on the market, and
is sold for to cents a package. Ask your grocer for this starch and get a
beautiful picture,
All miCIt KEEP EUSW tTOOH AMtfT HI SWSTITVTE

J. 8. HCIIRNK, n. m. n. ,
I'reMrient. Otnlilci

Best National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A iienernl Banking Business transacted

Deposits rocoivod, subject to Sight
Draft or Chock.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on (lav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, Sun Francisco aud Port-

land.
DIRKOTOKS

D. P. THOMPSON. ,lN0. S. SOHKNOKt
F.ll. M. WlI.MAVR, GKO. A. LlKllK.

11, M. Bkai.i..

Drugs

Paints

Oils

Wall Paper
Window Glass

Snipes-K'iiers- ly Drug Co

129 Second Street,
THE DALLES, OREGON

llORTHERN
il PACIFIC RY.

till man
Sleeping Car-Dinin- g

Elegent
Cars

Totirist
Sleeping Car

hT. I'AI'l.
SIINM'Aroi.I
im;m;tii
KA ItCO

TO lillAXII KIIII
CltOOKSTOS
IVJNNU'KO
IIKI.KNA mi
IIDTTK

Through Tickets
UIIIUAtiO
wahiiincston
i' it i i.a ii I'll i a
NKW VOKK
IIOHTON AMI A I.I.
IMUNTH KAHT mill NIM.'TII

Kor Inforrnntlon, time vnuU, rniimul ticket
cal on or write to

W. U. ALL A WAY. Agent,
The lliillcf), OreKon

on

A. D. AULTOX. Asst. G. P. A.,
rrlMin Cor. Thinl. CurtUiKl Ototoi

50 Years 50
Undisputed Htipreiiiacv iu the World 'k

Competition.

Cooper's
Sheep
Dip.

Incroaaes Ylaid of Wool.
Enhancob Vnluo or Flook

Cheap, Bafe, Handy, Clean, Wholesome
and Odorless.

Recommended by Manufacture's, Hcour
em and buyers, fa'old by

PKASB & MAYS,
THE DALLES, OR.

C. G, Roberts, General Agum, 217 Ash
Street, Portland, Oregon.

FRENCH & COT,
BANKERS.

l'HA.S'HACTA KN'I'HAMIANKINli lltJKINKH

Ixttturs of Credit Issued uvnjlublo in the
KuHtnrn fitutes.

' Kight pAelmiige and Tolegrnphit
if II v 1 r iirunsiera hoiu on riow j orK, tJlilcugo,
St. Ioub, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all polnU on fav
oruble terms.

i.

plags and

Banting.

IWaps of,.

.
Cuba.

Latest Illustrated

1 TT
AT

I. vi;

Book St fTlusic Company,

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

W atchmaker ) Jeweler

All work promptly nttemUNl to,
kiiiI wuriuiititl.

174 VOGT BLOC

Take Your
JVIcals at the

Clarendon
Restaurant.

JOHN DONOHUE. Prop.

lii-- Clnrcnilnn i the host r.c,tmtrmit
iu The Dulles.

Meals at
All Hours.

Second St. The Dalles, Or.

Cigars.
Wny do we retail more Cigars than

others?

Why do smokers go out of their way
and pass cigars of the same grade"

Not because we have bettor cigars
or better brands, or any greater variety;
110, not that.

Why, because we have the finest el
gar case in tho state and keep our cigart
in butter condition.

Snipes-Kinors- ly Drug Co

PALACE

1

t
t rlext door' to

Flrat Dank,

J. A. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Olllro over French A Co.'h Hunk

. Till: UAI.l.KS. OUKGON.

AN ROBERTS,

Attorucy-at-Linv- .

(HilloctloiiH ii Sx'cliiHy.

sifpnml Stroet, TIIK DAI.t.t:), OhI;(,o.V

IMi.vsicinns anil Snrscons,
SjwcIhI ut ten t ton utvun to nursery.

Ummii. 'Jl mill Tel. !! Voct WnrU

II M IIUNTINOTON II H WII.SOX

Hl'.NTI.VOTON A WILSON,
AT I .AW,

Tin: tiAM.Ks, okkoon,
OtVioi ovr I'lmt Nut. Hunk.

7m:ii. w. wikos.' I1 ATIOilNKY AT LAW.
Till-- . IMl.l.i;, OUKOON,

Olllrc oim I'lrM .Viit. Jl'ink.

TILLMAN CARLSON, D. D. S.
With r. s. II. I'riizler. DuntUt.

I'liilc 1'urllnl., IS. full tii'ivrur lower, 17 'A,
Olllcu pliniKi 2(ii. I'lUiUllla lliniu, I'.T.
I'.ixiiiib 1 mill I Iiiiiiiiiiii lllnt'l;.

..ctfAS.

Butchers

and Farmers

Keoin on 1 run L' lit the ruletiriititl
('Ul.t'MIIIA liKKIl. nckiinul
nlccil Hit liont beer in The Diilh-s- ,

ut tiii niuiil jirliT. (Tumi In, try
it mill hi' I'oiivnii'i'd. AIo thr
I'lii'-x- t hrauil. of WIiilm, I.i Uiim
mill Cluurn.

Sandujiehes
of all KlmU nhvnyn on liuuil.

-- r4

GUNNING & HOCKMAN,

OUNKUAI- -

and.

IlKAI.KHri IN

Iron, Steel, Coal, Wheels, Axles

and Blacksmiths'
"
Supplies.

ft
riiwlnl iitli'iitlmi tlll !' given to all

()JIIil'K in work.

ALL 0UK WORK WARRANTED.

Wiigim 8)ut In cntiiicetloii.

Tel. 157. SE00ND STREET.

Schlitz'a Fresh and the first
Bock of the heasi'll at 'lie
Boor. Midway.

OF SWEETS.

THE DALLES, OR.

GOIiUfUBlA CAflDY FACTORY

VREXH CAXDJKS, NUTS, C1CJARS AXD TOBACCO.

Ice Cream Parlor m Connection.

CAREY BALLARD, Prop. Second Street.

5. f. JNfordep.
IIiik ii full Line of Watches that can he bought at
i casoiiahlc prices All (Joods as represented.

Fine Wateh Work q Specialty

flotlonol

Subscribe for

PROFESSIONALS.

FOT..

..Exchange..

BiaGRsmiintng

HorsB-snoem- g

CflpE.

lap

The Chronicle


